
BEFORE. THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOSNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of 
MOTOR TRANSIT COMPANY for ~ temporary 
order authorizing it to condact 8 
through stage service during the summer 
season of 1927 from the City of Los 
Angeles, via San Bernardino, (and from 
vario~s intermediate points along appli-
cant's stage ro~tes between Los Angeles 
and San Bernardino) on the one hand and 
(1) to Big Bear Valley pOints, and (2) 
to Lake Arrowhead pOints on the other. 

BY TEE CO~SSION -

OPINION 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) App11es.tion 
) No.13660 
) 
) 
) 
) 

~tor ~ransit Company, a corporation, has petitioned the 

Railroad Commission for an order a~thoriz1ng the establishment 

of a through stage service for the transportation of passengers, 

baggage and express between Los Angelos and points intermediate . 
between Los Angeles and San Bernardino (on both the Valley and 

Foothill Boulevards) and Big Bear Valley pOints, and between 

Los Angeles nnd points interQediate between Los Angeles aDd 

San Bernardino (on both the Valley and Foothill Boulevards) and 
. 

Big Bear Valley points and Lake Arrowhead pOints, (including 

Pasadena and South Pasadena tn service on Foothill Boulevard), 

said a:llthor1zat1on being requested for the seasona.l period 

ending September 30, 1927. 
Applicant now operates, under the authority and juris -

diction of this Commi~sion, auto stage lines between Los ~eles 
. . 

and San Bernard.ino; between Sa.n Berno.rdino via the Waterl2ln 

canyon route to Pinecrest, Lake Arrowhead &nd intermediate 

pointe; and between San Bernardino, via. two routes, to points 

in Eig Besr Valley in the San Bernard1no'~ountatns, said two 

routes being via East H1gh13nds and the City Creek route to 

Big Bear Valley and vis Redlands and the Mill Creek Canyon route 
(.., ,,'II 
C'o.·,1 



to Eig Bear Valley. ~e operations between Los Angeles and 

San :BerDard1no and between San Bernardino ani Sall Bernardino 

Mounts.1.Jl points are separate and no autl:.ority exists for the 

conduct ot a through service between Los Angaites'.',and san 
:Bernardino MoWltS,in points. 

Applicant proposes to operate So through service W1tho~t 

change of cars on the basis of one trip daily between Los Angeles 

(vis. Poothill Boulevard) and Big Bear Lake v 1a. La.ke Arrowhead; 

one trip daily betw~en Lake Arrowhead and Loa Angeles (via 
." Valley Boulevard or Foothill Boulevard). Such ,additional through 

schedules will be added as may be required by the demands of tra~

fie. The through rates proposed to be charged from points on 

MOtor Transit System to San Bernardino Mountain resorts via San 
Be~dino are shown in applicant's tariff C.R.O. No.74. Proposed 

", 

rates for South Pasadena snd Pasadena and express rates are shown 

in Exhibit B and 0, attached to the application herein. 

In 1926 applicant applied for and was granted by the 

Railroad Co~ssio: a oerti£icate o£ publio oonvenienoe and 

necessity ,authorizing a similar service during the summer season 
o£ 1926. Many complaints had been made regarding the nece881t~ 

£or changing stages at San BerD4rd1no. said complaints being made 

by passengers, Chambers of Commerce, other p~b110 bodies, owners 
and operators of resorts, hotels, lodges, stores and places of 

amusement in :Big :Bear Valley aDd at and in the V1e1nit1 of Lake 

ArroWhead. Applicant, 1n its service to San Jac1nto Mountain 

resorts, operates through cars from Los AngeleS,atld complainta 

were made that San Bernardino Mountain resorts were discriminated 

against by reason of the through service being accorded to San 
Jactoto mountain points. 



The granting of the 1926 applioation was favored by the 

San Be%'ll4rdino Chamber of Commerce, La.ke Arrowhead Chamber of 

Commerce, the Women's Club of Lake Arrowhead, and by business 

men, merchants, hotel aDd resort owners and operators in the 

Lake ArroWhea.d distriot aDd in :Bear Valle:¥'-

The Pacific Eleotric Railway Company, operating between 

Los Angeles aDd San BernardinO, advised the CommiSSion that 

it had no protest against the granting of the applica.tion for 

the 1926 se~son, provided that oertain connecting schedules were' 

~inta.ined at San Eernard~o and Redlands for the a.ccommodation 

o! s'Q.ch passe!lgers that des ired to travel between gan Berns.rd mo 

Monnts,in pOints and Los Angelos and to use the servioe of the 

~o1fic Electric Railway Company between Los Angeles and San 
. . 

3ernardino or Redlands. In conneotion with the instant 

applioation, Pacific Eleotric Railway Company has adVised the 

Commission that it does ~ot wish to oppose the grantiDg of the 

application for the through service but that it believes the 
• 

service should be liQitad to the same service as wa.s s,'Q.thor1zed 

in 1926. As the service proposed herein is but a seasonal 

one (May 1st to September seth) and as there is pending before 

the Commission ,~ application by MQtor Transit for a unifioation 

of its system, at the hearing of Which a~p11ca.tion (eet for 
. 

liay 10, 1927). Pacific Electric Railway Comps.~ rJJa:y make such 

formal protest a.s it desires in the mattEtr of the permanent 

establishment of the proposed through service, the protest of 

said PaCific El,rJctr1c Railway Comp~ as to tho enlargement of 

the service at this time will be disregarded. 

Applicant has requested authority to transport baggage and 

express on the through cars proposed to be operated on the ser-

vice herein sought. -:le are of the opinion that no baggage or 

express should be oarried on the through cars other than baggage 

or express packages not exceeding 40 pounds as the weight of 

each such t'.Xli t package. and. then only when such paokage or 
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bagga.ge can be transported on the through oars without 1noon";' 

ve~encing or discommoding the passengers. 
According to the inetaDt applicat1on, the thxough service 

operated in 1926 was so satisiactory, as shown b~ the lack ot 

complaints and the liberal patronage accorded the through eer-
vice, that :it is a.pparent it should 'be resumed during the 

ses,son of 1927. The proposed enlargement of the soope of the 

service by~he inclusion of service to and :!!rom Pasade:ca and 
South ~aeadena and to and from po1nts intermediate between Los 
Angeles and San Bernardino. on either the Foothill or Valley 

Boulevards is, applicant declares, not only to meet a public 
demand but to give to these oommnn1t1e8 a service enjoyed by 

neighboring cities and towns. 
A£ter fUll consideration, we are of the opinion that this 

is a matter in which a publiC hearing is not necessary and that 

the application for opor~t1on of the through paseengor and 

limited baggage aDd exprezs service between Los Angeles and 
~oint$ intermediate between Los Angeles and San Bernard1nO~ via 
both tL.e Valley and ~ooth1l1 BOt1levards. and. ~rowhea.d La.ke am 

Los Angeles and points intermediate between Los Angeles and 

San Ber.nardtno and Big Bear Valley points, via both Valley and 

Foothill Boulevards. $ho~ld be authorized, such authority to be 
effective only for the current year and to expire on September 30. 

1927. 
The order herein will so provide. 

OR DER 

Motor ~ransit Company, a corporation, having petitioned 

the l~ilroad commission for an order declaring that public 

convenience and necessity require the operation by it of 

through passenger oar service between Los Angelos and pOints 

intermediate between Los Angeles aDd San Eer~dtoo and points 
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intermediate between Loa ~elea and San Bernardino on both 

the Valle~ and Foothill Boulevards, and Lake Arrowhead and in-

termediate points between San Bernardino and Lake Arrowhead. 

and between L03 Angeles aDd points intermediate betweon Los 
. . 

Angeles and San BerDnrd1no, on both the Valley and Foothill 

Bo~levarde, and Eig Bear Valley pOints a~ intermediate pOints 

between san Bernardino and Big Bear Valley, the Commission being 

now fully $dvised and of the opinion that this is a matter ~ 

which a public hearing is not necessary and that the application 

should be granted. 
THE RAILROAD CONaSS ION OF TEE ST.ATE OF Cl..LIFOBUIA HEREBY 

. . . 
DECLARES that public convonience and necessity require the oper-

ation by Motor ~ansit Company, a corporation, of an automobile 

stage service as a common carrier of passengers, baggage and ex-
press by the operation of through passenger stages (over bo~h 

the Valley and Foothill Bo~le~rds), as follows: 

and 

Between Loa Angeles and pOints intermediate betwwen 
Los Angeles and San Ber.oa.rdmo e:a.d Big Bear Lake 
via Lake ~rowhead and Rim of the World Route, 

Eetwoen Los Angeles and points intermediate between 
Los Al:lSeles a.lld San :Bernardino and. Big Boar Lake 
and Lake Arrowhead via. San EeX'llQ.rd.1no and Waterman 
Canyon Route. 

Eetwcen Los Angeles and points intermediate between~ 
Los Angeles and San Bernardino and Big Bear Lake 
via San Berl:lllrdino ane. City Creek Route. • 

. 
IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that ~ certifidate of public oonven-

ience and necessity be and the same hereby is granted to Motor 

TraDSit Company, a corporation, for the operation of passenger, 

baggage and express service over the ro~tes as set forth in the 
foregoing declaration, ~nd subject to tho followtng conditions: 



1- The authority herein authorized expires on 
September SO, 1927. 

2- ~he authority for the csrriage o£ baggage and 
express is lereby specifically limited to units not 
exceeding a weight of forty (40) pounds each. Express 
is to bs carried only on such passenger cars as may be 
regularly operated in passenger service and only when 
same can be transported witho~t inconvenience to 
passengers. 

3- Applicant shall file with the Railroad Commission ita 
written acceptance of the certificate herein granted 
within a period ot not to exceed ten (10) days from date 
hereof; shall file, in duplicate. tariff.ot rates and 
time schedules within a pariod of not to exceed (20) days 
from date hereof, such tariff ot rates and ttme schadules 
to be identical with those attached to the application 
herein; and shall commence operation of said service Withtn 
a period of not to exceod th1rty (30) days fr~ dnte hereof • 

. , 

4- The rights and privileges herein authorized may not be 
~1scontinued, sold. leased. transferred nor assigned 
unless the written consent of the Railroad Commission to 
such discontinuance, sale. lease, transfer or assignment 
has first been socnred. 

5- No vehicle may be operated by applicant herein unless 
such vehicle is owned by said applicant or is leased by it 
under a contract or agreement on a basis satisfactor7 to 
the Railroad CoQ:iesion. 

For all purposes other than here1Dabove stated, the effect-

ive date of this order shall be twenty (20) days from the date 

hereof. 

Dated at San Frac.cisco,Call:fornia, this ~ ~ day of ~ 
1927. 


